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Street Cleaning;.
Th8 Legislature reoentlj passed a lair trans-

ferring from City Counoils, the Major, and
the Highway Department, the power they

hare hitherto exercised over matters relating
to the purification of tha streets, and the re

moral of garbage from the markets and
publio highways of the oity, to the Board of

Health. This ohange may prove highly bene-fioia- l,

and, at all events, it is soaroely possible

that it oan exert a deleterious influence.
Counoils have failed atterly as scavengers.
It matters not what plan they adopt, it never
Buoceeds. If they anthorizo the Highway De-

partment to undertake the task, a great deal
of pains is taken to employ laborers iu the
wards where their votes oan be most effec-

tive, or to put on the pay-ro- ll men more

famous for their skill at the polls than their
aotivity in handling scrapers and shovels.
About election times extraordinary ao-

tivity prevails; but at all other seasons
the streets remain disgustingly dirty. If
Counoils employ contractors, the filth may be
gathered up and carted off onoe or twice a
year, but it seems vain to expect more fre-

quent and thorough purification. Contractors
caloulate very olosely. If they wait until the
streets are full of garbage, the cost of collec
tion and removal is about repaid by the value
of the material as manure, and the sum re-

ceived from the city is nearly all clear profit;
while frequent sweepings and sorapings,
although deoidedly desirable to the publio,
leave too small a margin. The oontraot
system, as practically administered in this oity
during the last few years, has amoanted to

but little more flhan an agreement to pay
the oontraotors for cleaning the strets
at intervals when they were sure of collect-

ing remunerative quantities of manure. This
system is bad enough, but at one time even a
worse oustom prevailed in New York, for the
tax-paye- rs of that city were paying a million
of dollars, nominally, for cleaning the streets,
when no real service of any kind was ren-

dered for this money, the whole sum being
recklessly squandered among the favorites
and partisans of plundering oifijlals. In this
progressive age, when the world is startled
year after year by some stupendous new tri-

umph of eoienoe or engineering skill, wueu
the mightiest rivers are spanned by bridges,
the bed of old ooean made the resting-plac- e of
telegraphio cables, ship canals dag out of

deserts, oities built on piles, and the loftiest
mountains crossed by railways, modern civili-

sation, as typified fn City Counoils and High-
way Departments, has proved totally incom-
petent to grapple with the mighty task of
sweeping up and keeping clean the publio
Streets I Everybody knows how to do it. No
superior mechanical or industrial knowledga
Is necessary. The end aimed at is a thousand
times more simple than the labor imposed
npon Heroules when he was called upon t
clean the Augean stables, bat it is evidently
toomuoh for the wisdom of City CouuolU.
Ti9 Mt charitable conclusion is that they
have preferred practising the great govern-
mental art of "how not to do it," to an earnest
and honest effort to devise a simple bat crti
olent method for achieving a simple but very
Important result.

In view of their oentinued failures, it la im-

possible for the Board of Health to preve lass
effioient, and there are good reasons for believ-

ing that if that body is untrammelled it will
sot'disappoint the just expectations and de-

sires of the citizens of Philadelphia. At the
outset, however, we regret that an apparent
ooafliot of Jurisdiction is threatened. The act
of the Legislature directs the board, within
twenty days after its passage, to advertise for
proposals, and to furnish specification 3

showing how often and ia what manner
the proposed work is to be den,
tni it apparently contemplates

'
the commencement of a new system
of street cleaning in all portions of the city,
with new oontraotors and new brooms, so

that the proverbial advantages of novelty ia
this department of industry may bo realizjd.
Councils, however, after considering a motion
to authorize the Mayor to resoiud existlug
OOntraots, have indefinitely postponed thi
further consideration of that proposition, anl

disposition is thus apparently evinced to adop'.
sort of policy. We pre-

sume that in due season all the legal baariuga

of this question will be fully explained; but io

the meantime there is little doubt that Coun-

cils would best serve the publio interests by

graoefully surrendering whatever real or
apparent control they may still possess over

the business they have failed to transaot in a

aatisfaotorr manner. Let the Board of Health
Lave a fair trial, and win credit or odium,
aooording to the skill and effioienoy they dis

play. In seasons when pestilence is threat-

ened, that body oan soarodly fall to prove

more alive to danger, and more anxious to
avert it, than any otner department.

La bob and its Wages. Some time Bluoe

we gave plaie to an elaborate and oarefully

..rA nftnh bv the Hon. William D.

Kelley, In the House of Representatives at

Washington, in the oourse of which he dis-

sected the last annual report of the Hon. David

t1 f!nmTTilrtflonHr of Iilttira&l
kt f V CHUe Jw aw

Jteronae. Mr. Wells, it seems, went to work

t onoe at Lis reap aw, and has now appeared
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In another exhaustive arttole In reply to

Judge Kelley's strlotures, to which we g

plaoe to day. It ia deserving of general pa-rus-

A Ilnbbnb by llnbbell.
Ths phrase, "William Wheeler Hubbell, Kiq.
of Counsel for Defendant," is well calculated
to inspire in the mind of an ordinary reader a
sentiment approaohlng that of awe. Yet we
regret to say that the lnoubratlons of nubbel1
are not as happily oonoeired as the grand flour-
ish of his name. When we peruse the ten-oe-

pamphlet purporting to contain "new
faots and presentation" of the Twitohell oasei
"by William Wheeler Hubbell, Esq., of Conn
eel for Defendant," as aforesaid, we are in-

clined to the belief that W. W. II. is not as
heavy a gun as he appears to be, at first
sight, or else that he oondesoends to fire
ehots considerably below his maximum oalibre.
The ten-ce- pamphlet in question has baen
on our desk In our waste-pape- r basket, we
should say for some weeks past, and
we did not regard the mortification of H abb ill,
when the Supreme Court ef the State reoeutly
made a similar disposition of the same ten-ce- nt

effusion, as a sufficient excuse for troubling
our readers with any oomments upon it. W.
W. H., Esq., of Counsel, eto , has sinoa then
Journeyed to Washington, and put in an ap-

pearance before the Supreme Court of the
United States, and as he appoars to regard
notoriety as the chief end of man, we are per-

suaded to give him the benefit of our circula-
tion.

ILe most striking "new faots and presenta-
tion" contained in HabbeU's ten-oe-

pamphlet, the merits of which are being
argued before the most august Judiolal tribu-
nal in the land to-da- y, appear, on a cursory
reading, to be certain ecoentrloities in syntax
which wonld do credit to the diplomatio Rose-cran- a

himself. Acoord'ng to Hubbell, "the
true solution of the defendant's case
arises and exists" in a "manifest detachable
condition," , and "the commencing base
of determination is verified
by absolute material law;" but, not with,
standing "the poker with the grey hair" fur-
nishes "the key-poi- or base of commencement''
to the fact that "the turning of the faoe upward,
and the head off on to the pillow of the sofa,"
"it at most is but an ejaculation if inquiry" to
suppose that "oil cloth is cool iu summer, and
dogs have some sense, and consult their com-

fort !" I fall this be not as clear as the water
of the Schuylkill opposite Manayank, after a
freshet, then Twkcuell is beyond the shadow
of a doubt au iniiooent and persecuted man.

Coming down to llubbull's "presentation"
in the most serious manner, we find thtt he
bases his appeal to the Supreme Court of the
United States on the fi'th and sixth amend-
ments to thi Federal Constitution, thusly:

"It. Jier aia Arlle'e V says.'Xo terson shah'
badrp Ivedorfif libBrty or propertv wltuout

due process or law;' and In Article VI. 'Iu ail
c nullum rrnKeeuUouR iha acousrd snail' 'be

of nvure end cnue tif the aoousa-tloi,"t- o

be etironted wit a the witnesses axlutttbliu.'elo."
Wberefore, acka Hubbell:

"1m not the course of th9 irltil la rilreot con-
flict with the true latent iind meaulng of to it
sixth article f (tie auaeuiluiertln to Ibe Uonsll-tu- i

nn of the UuHn rtaie, which U to bo libe-
rally col utrued as the grea. protrotor of human
ufo Slid liberty, anri ih supreme law ol the
In lid? And it not tbo judgment, error; and
tiiy death- warrant of the Kxumtlve not a due
rxoctts of law. and uireuily iu conflict with this
Constitution ?"

Chiff Justice Chase and his colleagues oan
doubtless appreciate a good joke, despite the
dignity of their office, and if they do not in-

dulge in some very loud smiles when poring
over the "new facts and presentation of the
case by William Wheeler Hubbell, Esq., of
Counsel for Defendant," it will be because all
the elements of jooulartty whioh nature im-

planted in their hearts have been thoroughly
supplanted by the pranks of just suoh "limbs
of the law" as W. W. H., Esq., of Counsel,
eto. Is it not about time that Hubbell and
O'Byrne, and the rest of them, should com-

municate to George S. Twitohell, r., the faol
that be will, on Thursday next, "be hanged
by the neok till dead?"

The Abolition or Capital Funlslimeut.
Wb publish to-da- y the petition of a member
of the bar of this oity, praying the Legis
lature to abolish oapital punishment. We
believe, on general principles, that hanging a
man is the worst use society can put him to;
but eo long as that is the law of the land, we,
as law-abidin- g citizens, are bouud to call for
its vigorous exeoution. In a oountry like
ours all persons should be proteoted equally
by the laws, and all persons who violate them,
whether rioh or poor, ignorant or learned,
surrounded by friends or friendless, should
be held by society to answer at its bar for
every offense. We agree with Mr. Kilgore
that punishment should inolude the idea of
reparation for the crime, and, as far as praoti
cable, the reformation of the orimlnal also. In
our laws too little attention is paid to theae
objeots, which gives to them a look of arbl- -
trary vindiotivenesa which doubtless has a
bad infiuenoe upon depraved minds. If some
plan could be devised whereby soolety could
be protected, and at the same time have the
penalty corrective and reformatory rather
than revengeful, making long years of good
conduot in prison available to the prisoner.
during which time he might have opportu-
nity to make reparation to those
whom he has wronged, by contributing
his earnings, lesB what it costs the Common
wealth to keep him, it might be an improve
mentnpon the present system. In oases of
assaults and batteries he might be sentenced
till he oould earn enough to pay his fine. In
oases of burglary, theft, etc, he might be im
prisoned long enongh to earn double the
amount of property taken, and if, in addition
to this, he should produoe an unblemished
record of good behavior while in prison, and
give seourity for good behavior thereafter, he
oould be set at liberty.

It is possible that th's same principle would
apply to murderers. The prospeot of being
set at liberty, after an Imprisonment of twenty

7 ears ol hard toil, to repair the wrong done to

an individual and to society, might BtlmulaU
the worst of orlmlnala to have an untarnished
reoord, by sinoere repentanoe and good con-
duot, cultivating whioh always
leads to reformation. We should want the
pardoning power put into the hands of a com-
mission, consisting of the Governor, Judges of
Supreme Court, and at least six other per-
sons, removed as far as possible from poli-
tics, so that every case might rest alone upon
its own merits. The present state of things
shows that our methods of dealing with orlml-
nala are defective, and unless some adequate
remedy is devised, we shall soon have a vigi-
lance committee to proteot the lives and pro-
perty of our citizens.

OBITUARY.
Ir. Robler DnnglUon.

The medloal profession has loet one of lta
most distinguished ornaments by the death of
Dr. Kobley Dannllson, at his residence, No. 1116
Girard street, last evening, at 8 o'clock. Dr.
Dungllson's death was not unexpected, as he
had been iuOerlng for a long time from heart
disease and dropsy, and for several months
past he was so 111 as to be con fine 1 to the
bouse.

Dr. Dangllson was English by birth, but for
the greater portion of his life he resided In this
country, and he was thoroughly Identified with
the medical profession in the United States-H- e

was born In the year 1793 at Keswick, Cum-
berland county, in the north of Kagland, and
he was consequently In the seventy-seoon- d

year of his age at the time of his death. Dr.
Dunglison commenced the praotloe of medi
cine in London in 1819. In WH he was Invited
to accept the position of Professor of Medlolne
In the University of Virginia, and he accord
ingly removed to the United States. He re
tained his connection with the University

until 18S3, when he aooepted the post1
lion of Professor of Materia Medlca and Thera.
pernios in the University of Maryland. ' During
the residence ef Professor Dunglison In Vir
ginia he became acqualn'd with President
Madison, and a warm friendship sprang up,
which continued until the death of Mr.Madlsoa.
Dr. Dungllson's great work on "Human Physi
ology," publUhed In 1832, was dedicated to Mr.
Madison.

Dr. Dunglison was elected In 1836 to fill the
chair of Professor of Medicine In the Jefferson
Medicul College of Pennsylvania. This posi
tion he held until the spring of 1803, when he
was compelled to resign It on acoount of Hi
health.

Dr. Dunglison was an enthusiast In his pro
fession, and he was the nuthor of a number of
valuable medical woras which are rtoogalzed
as standard authorities on the subjects ou
whioh they treat. Ills "Dictionary of Medloal
Solenoe" was published in 1833. "Elements of
Hygiene and Human Health," and "General
Therapeutics and Materia Medlca," in 1836; and
"New Remedies" in 1839. He also edited "Mas.
endre's Formulary," and the "CyolopwJU of

Praotioal Medlciae." of Des. Forbes, Tweedle,
andConoily. It Is estimated that over one hun-
dred thousand copies of his works have been
distributed In a'mst every portion of the
world.

Dr. Durjg'.ison was a member of a great num.
berot Uteiary and scientific societies in the
United Slates and Europe. He was President of
the Mutlcal Fund Society and Vice-Preside- 0
the Pennsylvania Institution for the Education
of the Blind. He had a deep Interest In the
prosperity of the last named Institution, and
gave his valuable assistance In the preparation
of a dloilouary for the use of the blind. Dr.
Dunglison stood at the top of his profession,
and bis loss will be deeply regretted In the
medical and so'.entlno world. Personally he
was an amiable and accomplished gentleman,
and he leaves a large cirole of devoted friends
to mourn his death.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP

or ronsrbeii the Bklii alter dsiiik WRIOMT'n
ALOONA1 KDGLY AKIN TABlJCTOif HOJUDIFIifLD
ULYUKKIN. Its dally use makes trie skin dell-CRle- ly

soft and beautiful. It la OBilgatfully fragrant,
traiiBnarent, and Incomparable aa a Toilet Soap. l"or
oib oy au uruggiBui, .. w kwhi.Sii No. 624 OHK8NUT Street,

irrsf NOTICE.- -I AM NO LONGER EX.
trading Teeth wlinont pain for tuo Ujlton

.cental Association, Persons wishing teeth ex-
tracted absolutely without vain by rresb Nitrons
Oxide au, will And me at No. 1027 WALNUT Street.unarge sun au.

1 6 8IU DR. F. R, THOMAS.

jrrSf- - DANVILLE, HAZLETON, AND
WILKfcfrBARRK RAILROAD COMPANY.

Tbo coupons on ibe Bonds of tbe above road, due
AprU 1, will be paid on presentation at tbe OlHoe of

STERLING fc W1LDM4.N.

27 6t Wo. 110 8. THIRD Street.

jr?? CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY.
-- S a Bpei-ia- l Meeting of me Stockholders ot tbe

I'smbiia iron Coiupanv will be held on WiCDNEd-HAY- ,

Hie 2Mib (lay of April, proximo, at 4 o'clock P.
M. at the UI)to ol' tbe company, to take action upon
ibe act ol Assembly approved March 10, 1869, araeud.
lug Hie Cli.. ter or said Company, and tbe exercise of
Hie power iLereio granted.

Jly order oi tue Hoard.
8 47 14 2S JOHN T. KTLLK, Secretary.

Jg? OLD OAKS CEMETERY" COMPANY

OB PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, NO. 518 WALK UT STREET.

Tbe Company Is new prepared to dispose of lots oa
RKASONABLB TKBUS, Tbe advantages offered
by this Cemetery are well known to be equal It not
superior to those possessed by any other Cemetery.
We invite all who desire to pnrcbase burial lots to
call at the office, where plans can be seen and all
particulars will be given, Deeds tor lots sold axe
ready for delivery.

RICH AKD VATJZ, President.
PKTER a KKYBffR,
MARTIN LANDENUKRUItR, Treasurer.

aiioBASiiNuBiCT, Secretary. lUCm

"A PENNY SAVED 18 EQUAL TO
two Earned. "The time to save money la

wben you earn it. and tne way to save U 1 by deposi-
ting a portion or It weekly In the old FRANKLIN
BAVINU FUND. No. IM S. FOURTH Street, below
Cbesnut money in large or small amounts re-
ceived, and Bve per cent. Interest allowed. Open
oaliy irum t to 8, and on Monday evenings from 7 to
B o'clock. OiRUb CAD WALL ADKR.

8 18 Treasurer.

rjSr" ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. THE MOJT" popu ar and palatable Bitters In tbe market.
To pei sous having weak or thlu blood or suUdrlng
from ospepuia. these Biuers Insure a speedy relief.
C'Mrt-lull- prepared on strlol soUnlllio principles by
WILLIAM KLL1B Oh. mint, beld by.JOHNei TON,
1111LLOWAY & t.OWUKN, No, CO 4 AUtlll Street,
and druggists everywhere. 84tuthla

jrf BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE 13 THE
cheapest and best article tn tbe market tor

bluing clothes.
IT DDKS NOT CONTAIN ANY ACID.

IT WILL NOT INJURK TUB FINEST FABRIC.
It Is put up at W ILTB KBG Ktl'd DRUG STORE,

No. N. SECOND Street, Philadelphia,
and for sale by most of tbe grocrs and druggists.

Tbe genuine bas both BARLOW'S and WILT.
BJCKQER'S names on tbe label: all others are
COUNTERFEIT.

BA BLOW'S BLUE will color more water than four
times the same wwight of Indigo, 1 27vr3m

d?f BATCH ELOK'b HAIR DYE. THIS
a- - splendid Hair Dye is tbe best in tbe world;
the only true aud perfect bye; harmless, reliable.
Instantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
Unui: remedies the 111 euecis of bad dyes! invigorates
aud leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, black or brown,
ko'dby all Drotklats and Verlamers; and properly

i piled at UaiclieiJi'a WJ XLCIMZ. RO. 1 BOSDkeel, aw Ywk. g7iawf,

DIAL NOTICES.
Fjf.jy-- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

TRKAHURKIfS DEPARTMENT,
rniLAPKl.PIIU, Pknna., April , I8B!.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OK THE PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY'.

All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this
Compiiiiy on tlic lioth iluy of April, 18fi!, will be en-

titled to subscribe for 116 Prr Cent, of their respective
Interest In New Stock at Par, as follows:

First. Fifty per rent, at the time of minsrrlpllon,
between the intli day of May, 180tf, and the 30th day
of June, IH09.

Second. Klfly per cent, between the lfth day of
November, lfi9, and the 81st dny of December, IHiiS;

or, If Stnrkholihrs should prefer, the wrnle amount
may be paid up at the time of subscription, nnd each
instalment so pniil shall bo entitled to n pro rata of
Hie Dividend Hint may lie declared on full shares.

Third. That every Stockholder iiolillnn less than
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one
share; and those holding more than a multiple of
lour shares shall be entitled to subscribe for an ad-

ditional share.
Fourth. All shares upon which Instalments are yet

to be paid under Resolution of May 13, 18IW, will be
entitled to their allotment of the !25 Per Cent, ut par,
as though they were paid in full.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
4 8 2m Treasurer.

Jggp AMERICAN
FBSE TRADE LEAGUE.

Tbe public are lvlkd to at.eLd a fret lecture, vol-

unteered by
ARTHUR LATHAM PERRY,

l'roitssor of Political .Economy, Williams College,
Massachusetts,

On TUESDAY NfiXr, April 6.
At CONCERT HALL, at 8 o'clock P. M. '

Bubjacti '48t"FBEE EXCHANGE A NATURAL RIOMT."

jr3 EXHIBITION OP WORKS OP fABT
KXKOUIKD BY WOM.MN,

AT HAZ KLT1 fiSH UALLERY, No.
OHKtSNUr STKKKT.

Open daring the day, and Monday evenings, April
1st tolfiib.

admittance, is cents n 81 M

THE TWENTY-FOURT- H WARD
MARKET UUU8B, at FOttl'lETU aud

MARKET riiwin, win ue opeueJ, who a run aupuly
ol turn keiabie produce, 'JO ittORROW (baiurday),
Aprl 8. It will be open tor tbe Inspection or the
publio this dy and evening If

WEDDINU AND ENGAGEMENT
Rlnes. of snlld flue gold. UUaullV

WARRANTED. A lull assortment of slxei always
on band.

824 Wlm? FA KB A BROTHER. Mikers,
No. 334 CHKfNIJT Htreet. bolow Fourth.

THE CELEBRATED .PULLMAN"
PALACE SLKitPl NO OARV are now oro- -

vlded wiib maitretses tilled with the E'astlo Hponire
wblrb gives the moil periecl satisfaction, be Inn pro-
nounced superior to those made from tbe best curled
hair; 88m w 1

APRIL THE FIRST II!

The Doois are Open.

It is a tirand Opening.
No Tickets Rfqaired.

NEEDN'T BUY UNLESS YOU WANT TOt

GOME INI

IT IS A. SPUING OPJGfflXCr!

We bang our banners on tbe walls,
Tbe dcors wide open fling;

For everybody loudly calls
To see tbe goodn for Spring !

Come in, ob 1 rushing public,
Fatners.and sons, and all,

To tbe Exposition of tbe Clothes
OI tbe mighty Brown Stone Hall!

Come in, good fellow-oltlzen- s!

Fine Coats, and Vests, and Pants!
Bnoli f Pier did goods, so low tbe price,

To eailHfy yonr wants.
Here's every tbing. Just what yon need,

For stout men, short and tall!
Come, see tbe opening of tbe Koods

At tbe GKKAT BROWN STONE HALL!

Crowd on, brave fellow-citizen- s !

Assemble In full force;
Come, see the vast variety,

ou netdu't buy, of course.
Come, tnke a look at the opened goods,

Toe goods of which we sing;
Theke ore the clothes you'll want to buy,

Tbe splendid things lor Upring.

Durable materials, strongly made Into sub-
stantial garments that don't rip, and tbat don't
make tbe wearers rip out bad words because
the buttons come oil'; every stitch con-
scientiously sewed; every button faithfully
fastened on; every pooket made of stout mate-
rial, put together with a rigid reuurd to Us not
wearing Into boles for the owner to lose bis
money out of.
THE STOCK OF

ELEGANT SPRING GOODS
WILL BE PEN ALL DAY

AND EVERY DAY
UNTIL THEY ARE ALL GONE,

and as tbey go wo will make more of thorn,
tbat tbe publio may still be supplied

at our well known marvellously
low prices.

Yours respectfully,

ROCKHBLt. A WILSOH.
GREAT BROWN STONE CLOTHING STORE,

Nos. 603 aud C05 CILESNUT 8TKKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

CSTON & BROTHER,
MMtCIIANT TAILOKS,

S. W. Comer NINTH and AKUH StrcctB,

PHILADELPHIA,

DAILY KEOE1VING

cURISU AND SUMMER STYLES OF THE
LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

A superior Garment at a reasonable price.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 3 81 3mrp

FINANCIAL.

CITY AV All 11 ANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

No. 20 South THIRD Street,

4 S PHILADELPHIA.

Til iTi1! ITlil Ti I ?J Til

For Moths. New size, 60 cents. THKOD. B.
HARRIS, Boston. All druggists sail it. It

EMPIRE PLATF MANTEL WORKS, J. B.
it I M MT, UO VUJUtg J S tiiIXf, sltfWUUt

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !

The Subscribers beg leave to announce to their CUSTOMERS and jthe
PUBLIC GENERALLY, that their STOCK of GOODS DAMAGED BY WATER
at the LATE FIRE AT THEIR STORE will be exposed for SALE on FRIDAY,
April 2, consisting of TABLE LINENS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS, LINEN '
and MUSLIN SHEETINGS, MUSLINS, BLANKETS, FINE MARSEILLES
QUILTS, SPREADS, ETC. ETC.

Also, nearly their ENTIRE STOCK of ELEGANT LACE CURTAINS and
DRAPERIES, some of them the richest imported, SLIGHTLY WET, will be
fold at prices to insure their IMMEDIATE SAlE.

SILEPPAKD, VAN HAKLINGEN & AURISON,

Linen, House-Furnishin- g Dry Goods and Curtain Establishment,

4,ct ivo. 1008 oiu:ivurr Hu-oo- t.

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER A WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES
Are the Best, and are Sold on the Easiest

Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
OiCN EBAL AO EJSTS,

No. 014 CHESNUT Street.
5 fm wi F B ILADELPHIA.

BONNETS, ETC.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

BONNET OPENING,
Wednesday, March 31, 1369.

WOOD & GARY,

Xo. 725 CHESNUT Street,
a SO 6t PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHS, CASS1IVIERES, ETC.

SPECIAL AKNOUNCEMENT.

NEW CLOTH HOUSE.

CASSI iLBERRY & CADWALADEB
WILL OPEN

On Monday, April 5,
IN THEIR BPACIOUS STORE

No. 830 ARCH STREET,
With an Entirely Ken and Complete Stock

or
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

VESTING?,

LADIES' CLOAKING, ETC.

The public are invited to call and examine
this slock, as It will comprise every variety, tne
whole ol whioh is

ENTIRELY HEW,
Having just been Imported and selected from
tbe most popular and desirable American
styles and fabrics. 4 1 Strp
J. B. CASSKLBBBRY. C. K. CADWALADEB.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE GREAT BOOK OP 1869.

Letters of a Sentimental Idler.
BY HARRY HARE WOOD LEECH.

D. APPLETON A CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

Nos. DO, !-
-', !1 tiltAND St., New York.

New Edition nearly ready. Bend la your
oiders.

For sale by ASHMEAD; CLA.XTON. REJt-BE- N

A HAFFELFINQEK. 4 2 2t

WINES, ETt

CHAMPAGNE.
. ERNEST IRROY & CO.'S

Carte Blanche and Special.

Fruity and tienerons lYfnes,

Fully equal to the best on a!l the list of CHAM
PAGNE.

For sale at the AgenU' prices, by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
P. TV. Corner DUO AD and WALNUT,

4im3t PHILADELPHIA.

FLOUR.

QHOICB FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

ETFBT BABREL WABBABTED,

KEY8TOM2 FLOUR MILLS,
IOI.lt AHU SI VIBAKD AVENDB,

llSimrp to ot front strut.

WANTS.
OR SIX GOOD STABLE MEN ATFIVEi Streets.

Vpsr wctk. it

DRY GOODS.

ygOURNINC GOOD 6.

COOPliR & CONAUtf,

8. E. Corner of NINTH and MARKET.

Dlack Dftttlble Laine,
Slack Mohair Taniiae,

Black Cachemire Poplin,
Dlack llernanis, 31 cents ap,

Dlack Alpacas, Mob airs,
Mourn ins Fruits, tilngham?,

Monrnlng Dlack Silks, Etc.

N. B. Our slock is large, active, desirable,
and fresh. Our aim is to sell good goods only
not for as much as we can, but at tbe smallest
possible profit. 17fsm

McVATJGH & DUNGAN,
No. Ill South ELEVENTH St,

Have n )w in Btora a Full Line et
RICIIARDSOS'S SIIIBTINQ LINKSS,

And all the Leading Mke of

SHIRTING MVS I.I NS,
Sbirt Fronts and Wrists, Oar Own Make.

White Goods, for Ladles' and Children's Baits, faPvkln, I'.que, Croquet Alllcieunes. Freunh Nalasook.Cambric, Jaconet. Mull Coids, Swiss, Brilliant. and.Plaid and Striped Ooods, in great variety.
HAXDUERCIIIEFS,

In Va!nctennes, Embroidered Sheer Lawn, Hem.stitched, Tucked, Corded and Taps Bordered, lotLadles.
Hemstitched, Corded, Tape and Colored Bordered,for Gentlemen.
Colored Bordered and Hems) Itched, for Children.
Valeuoleiints, Thread aud Guipure Laces Just re-

ceived. Also, a large lot of Hamburg-- and Ifreuch
Needle wo; k Kdelngs and Inserting..

Puffings. Bolllings, Marseilles aud Qllup Trlin-mlBR- s.

Panoy Articles In great variety.
All of 'he above bonght for rash, and will beSOT.D

AT LOW KBT MAliKKT PRICaH. lt

1869.
(OPENED IN 1853, MARCH 19.

Central Location.
Large Well Lighted Store.

A Hood Class of Hoods.
The Lowest Possible Prices.

Established on Fair Business Principles.
Polite and Attentive Assistants.

Where the above cardinal point are true and
strictly observed. In ninety-nin- e oases ont of
every hundred, success And'jtrospiritu are certain.

BUCH IS OUB EXPERIENCE.

We have now open a magnificent stock ol
Seasonable and Desirable
Silks and Dress floods,

Casblmtres and Clotns,
Linens, While tioods,

Domestics, Etc Etc.

N. E. Cor. E1UIITU and SPCINU UAKDK3,

. W PHILADELPHIA.

r I liicil CTnnr

Mo. 828 ARCH STREET

NEW LINEN DRESSES,

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

PRINTED
LINEN CAMBRICS,

Eecclrcd I)j last Steamer from Europe.

CARD.
JOHN V. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
Bas now open for examination'

HIS LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

EmiKG. DRESS GOODS.
The assortment Includes all tbe LATEST

STYLES and DESIGNS la

Silks, Grenadines, Toplius, Etc.

Our Goods being bought ENTIRELY fa
CASH, we are enabled to oiler SPECIAL IH
UUCJtMlkfti it to CUaXOKJLUd. i


